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PASTURE CARBOHYDRATES AND THE RUMINANT 

INTRODUCTION 

l~UM%’ hCIClW-OI~CANISMS al-e dde t0 hydlT$%! ;Uld fU’ll2ellt 

almost any type of plant carbohydrate and hence make it avail- 
able 3s energy for the ruminant. Although many aspects of the 
rmnen processes involved have been defined, much still remains 
to be clone, particularly in understanding the effect of the plant 
carlmhydrate complex as a whole on digestion, appetite and 
animnl development. This is possibly more so in New Zealand 
us there is ;I good deal of evidence to suggest that our important 
pasture plants, ryegrass and clover, may clifler markedly in com- 
position from the same plants gro\vn in countries where mrwh 

of the basic rumen research has been done. 

The present review aims to summarize the known facts: 
and (rive a brief nccount of some current work at Plant Chemistrv 
Divizon, on the following aspects of carbohydr:~te metal~oli& 
in pasture plants nncl in the rumen. 

(1) Composition of the carbohydrate complex in ryegrass and 
clovers. 

(2) Fermentation of the various carl~ohydrates in the rumen 
and its relation to animal clevelopment. 

CARROHYDRATE COMPOSITION OF RYEGRASS AND CLOVERS 

In the present context the term carbohydrate is given the 
strict definition of simple sugars or their polymers. These 
polymers may be divided into two types : (a) Oligosaccharicles 
which are polymers of exactly known size containing from 2 to 
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10 inoimsaccliaride units and (b) polysaccharides which contail 
much larger and often undefined numbers of monosaccharide 
units. 

The principal monosaccharide units forming all plant cnrbo- 
hydrates nre: ii; approximate order of abundance, glucose, 
fructose, xylose, galactose, arabinose, galactlwoiiic acid and 
glucuronic acid. In addition to the above types of polymer some 
sugar is present as glycosides and galactose is now known to 
form part of the neutral lipid fraction. 

The basic pattern in the utilization of all of these carbo- 
hydrates in the rumen is first enzymic hydrolysis to monn- 
saccharides, or in some cases to disaccharides, followed by the 
fermentation of these smaller units to end products which are 
then used by the animal. 

Individual carbohydrates differ considerably in their solu- 
bilities and rates of release from the plant, properties which to 
some extent determine their rate of fermentation in the rumen. 
III addition, with polysaccharides, the nature of the fermentation 
el?d products is often cleterminecl by the types of organisms 
sscreting the enzymes (carbohydrases) which perform the initial 
hydrolysis of the polymer. It is evidqnt, therefore, that a full 
Lmderstanding of carbohydrate digestion in the rumen requires 
;t fairly detailed knowledge of the nature of the variorls plant 
carbohydrates. 

In Table 1 the variolls carbohydrate fractions normally pre- 
sent in plant leaves and stems are listed with an indication of 
their structures and probable functions in the plant. Concen- 
trations encountered in plants growing in the Manawatu district 
are &o given. In Table 2 the compounds are classified in terms 
of solubility and presumed rate of release in the rumen from the 
plant cells and hence in terms of their probable rates of fer- 
mentation. 

It should be remembered that the concentrations given in 
Table 1 may not necessarily apply to similar plant material 
growing in other parts of New Zealand. Factors such :LS 
climate, light intensity, and nutrient status can markedly alter 
the concentrations of at least some plant carbohydrates. Thus, 
although Mackenzie and Wylam (1957) have recorded up to 
21%” of trile fructosan in pre-flowering ryegrass stems growing 
in Scotland, only 2% of this polysaccharide has been found iI1 

“Concentrations of various carlmhytlrate fractions referred to in the test, au: 
calculated as percentages of the dry. weight of the plant mnterid, 



TABLE 1: PLANT CARBOHYDRATES 

Concen@atiom 

Ctrhhf&~te Fu,dion irl Emmntered 
Frrrctiorl Compositiorl F’lcnt (55 of Dr!/ Whght) 

RI/e- 
grnss Red Clmer 

Leaties Stems 

hqONUSACCHAHIDES Glucose, fructose 
ancl sylose 

~LI~OSACCHAHIDES Principallv S,ICI’OS<: 

ah rafiin0.e 

stacllyose untl 

short chain 
fructo%u~s 

POLYSACCHAIUDES 

Fructosan Frustose polynw 

Leul starch Glucose po:ynwr 

Pectin Galacturonic acid 
polymer 

Solul,le 
reserve 

S01ul11e 
reserve 

Cell- 
cementing 
sLllxtance 

Hcmicelluloses Polymers of Cell-wall 
xylose and component 

ara1,ino.w plus 
some glucose 
galactohe and 
uranic xicl 

Cellulos_, Glucose Cell-wdl 
polymer conlponcnt 

Plwt gums Complex polymers Various or 
of vnrious unknn\\.n 
s,,g:,rs 

MISCELL.cawJS 

Glucosides Glucose pins Ullkllo\vn 
agl~cone 

Galacto-lipids Galactose joined Ullkl~OWll 

to glycerol of 
neutral lipids 

1 1.0-2.5 5.5-8.0 

i 
‘i-12 2.5-5.0 4.0-5.0 

0.5-z -_ - 

0.F 4.3 0.0 

0.7-1.0 0.5 5.0 

‘i-9 

10-E 

- 0.2-1.0 1.62.0 

0.:3-1.0 0.5-1.2 0.3 

similar material in New Zealand. There is some evidence that 
New Zealand grass contains more short-chain, oligosaccliaricle 
fructosan, but concentrations of total solulde sugars (mono- ancl 
oligcsaccliarides) plus fructosan 21s high as those often reported by 
European workers have seldom been encountered here. Nitrogen 

n1ltrition is prolxhly an important factor in controlling the level 
of these soluble sugars. According to Albercla (1961) there is a 
marked lowering in the total solulde sugars in ryegrass as the 
amount of nitrate fertilizer is increased. It lid also been Sener- 



Slow 

Very fast 

Very tast 

IIapid 

s1u\\: 

ally accepted by English worlm~~ (Mackenzie and Wylam, 19.57) 
that stud3 wx nbsent from the grass niicl clover leaves. Quite cle- 
finite amolmts of starch (Table 1) 1 lave, liowever, been detected 
in such leaves in New Zealand (Bailey, 1958). 

Almost all of the compomcls listed in Table 1 we carl~o- 
hydrates which have been kiiown~ from one source or another, 
for a long time. In some cases, lio\vever, their presence in grasses 
and clover has been establisliecl only quite recently. As men- 
tioned above, significant levels of starch in clover leaves were 
not reportecl until 1958. Likewise, the importance of pectin in 
psture legume leaves was probaldy not fully appreciated until 
Hirst et 01. (1959) reported the presence of up to 10% of this 
compo~md in luceriie leaves. Wright (1961) has since reported 
similar concentrations (6%) in red clover leaves. The most rc- 
ccntly clescribecl plant carbobyclrate is galactolipid, a coinpouiitl 
in which mono- or cligdactose is glycosiclically boui~d to tlie 
glycerol portion of a neutral lipid (Benson et cd., 1959; Weenink, 
1961). Prolxhly all of the neutral lipid associated with the 
cliloropl~~sts coiihins this galactose. In adclition to lipid-lxxintl 
galactose there is generally present a smaller amount of lipicl- 
l~ouncl sulpha-galactose. The amount of lipid-hound galactose 
usiully present (65 to 1..5%) may not normally represent a signi- 



ficant portion of the readily fermentable carbohydrate available 
to the rumen micro-organisms. When, however, the total soluble 
sugar content of grass is only 4 to (59& as in very rapidly growing 
grass, then the lipid-galactose may be important. 

The concentrations of individual carbohydrates may fluctu- 
al-c as a result of climatic :mcl diurnal effects, am1 also change 
during the growing cycle. The levels of mono- and oligo- 
saccharides tend to decline as the plant matures, while fructosan 
may accumulate in ryegrass stems up to flowering and then cle- 
dine rapidly. Soluble sugars are also subject to diurnal varia- 
tions as a result of the reversal of photosynthesis during the 
hours of darkness. However, little if any drop in sugars in red 
clover leaves has been found during darkness. Leaf starch ap- 
pears to fluctu;~te on a diurnal basis, disappearing during the 
night and building up during the day. The extent of its 
i4uctuation as a result of climatic ant1 growth changes is not 
yet known. The cell-wall components grduall y accumulate as 
the plant matures. Using an analytical procedure developed in 
New Zealand (Bailey, 1962) evidence has been obtained fol 
qllite marked diurnal and seasonnl fhictuations (from 0.3 to 1.2%) 
in the level of lipid-hound galactose in red clover leaves. 

Both solul~ility ancl rate of release of carbohyclra~es from 
iiigestecl plant cells are important factors iii determining the 
rate at which iiiclivicli.ial carl~oliyclrates are fermented in the 
rumen. Components present in the cell fluicl or cliloroplasts 
(i.e., mono- mcl oligosaccli~uicles, starch, galacto-lipid awl pro- 
I~~l,ly fructosun), and hence rcleasecl as soon as the cell walls 
are ruptured sliould be more rapidly fermented than, for ex- 
ample, the insoluble cell-will components. In this connection 
it is interesting to note than Manpun, Lyttelton and Reid (in 
preparation) founcl that with ccnvs eating red clover about 70’? 
of the cytoplasmic contents and about 40% of the cliloroplastic 
contents were released by the mere act of cliewiiIg. Plant leaf 
starch grains, althougll not strictly water soluble, are very small 
(1 to 2 p) and hence readily attacked 1)~ bacteria or swallowed 
hy lumen protozoa. Likewsc, chloroplasts are sufficiently small 
to be swallowecl by protozoa. 

From a genetic point of view, little is kno\vn about the 
factors controlling the formntion of any of the plant carbo- 
lrydrates. Practically all of these compormds play important 
pliysic~lagical roles iii the plant, either as reserves or structural 
components. It is probable, therefore, that any genetic factor 
affecting either the rate of growth or the change in stage of 
growth is likely to have some effect on ciuhliyclr~ite composition. 
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Differences in the concentrations of some carbohydrate fractions 
have’ been consistently detected in perennial and short-rotation 
ryegrass growing either as single plants or as pastures. A 
limit&l number of analyses lrave been done on material from 
seven long-rotation ryegrnss single plants. Some strains ap- 
pearecl to l%xsess markedly higher total soluble sugars than 
others while there were also differences between the amounts 
of cellulose, hemicellulose, ai1c1 possibly fructosan. There did 
not appear to be any difference between the amounts of pectin 
or lipid-bound sugar. The main problem in investigating genetic 
aspects of these compounds is the magnitude of the problem. 
Even with modern techniques, complete analysis of the plant 
carbohydrate complex is tedious and not suited to the large 
number of samples which would be required when comparing a 
large nllniber of single plants during the growing season. 

CARBOHYDRATE FERMENTATlON IN THE RUMEN 

‘in the previous section emphasis was laid on the way the 
various plant carbohydrates can affect ruminal fermentation by 
virtue of such properties as their solubility and rate of release 
from the ingested plant tissue. Such efiects are rather on the 
rate of fermentation than on the fermentation per se. In this 
section the effect of the various carbohydrates on the actual fer- 
mentation mechanisms will be discussed particularly so far as 
the following two processes we concerned : 

(1) The conversion of the sugar units to acetate, butyrate and 
proprionate (volatile fatty acids) which, as is well known, is 
the major route by which carbohydrate energy actually 
passes into the animal’s bkoodstream. 

(2) The provision of energy to the micro-organisms themselves 
to aid in their conversion of plant nitrogen to microbial 
protein which is one of the: host animal’s sources of protein. 

CONVERSIO~OF CARBOHYIXV.TETO VOLATILE FATTY ACIDS 

~oliils (1962) has emphasjzecl that the animal ilses the three 
incli\iiclllal volatile fatty acids (V.F.A.) at markedly different 
efficiencies at above maintenance level of feecling. 

In addition, acetate is important in fat synthesis and pro- 
pionate in protein ancl carbohydrate synthesis (Johns. 1961). It 
is evident, therefore, that the composition of the V.F.A. mixture 
passing ii7to the bloodstream is of interest in animal production. 

Many incliviclual rumen bacteria have been isolated and 
extensively studied irx oitro. To a large extent these organisms 
can be classified in terms of the carbnhyclrates \vhich they fer- 



ment and of the end products of the fermentations. such a 
clnssification for a number of important rumen bacteria is pre- 
sented in Table 3. 

No doubt other bacteria remain to be isolated and not all 
of their functions are known. Thus the sole succinate fer- 
menter listed in Table 3 is probably unable to account for the 
rate at which succinate is clecarl~oxylatecl to propionate by 
whole rumen contents. As propionate is the main product from 
the fermentation of the intermediary acids lactate and succinate, 
it can be seen that the more solluble carbohydrates will contribute 
largely to the production of propionate and the insoluble fibre 
carbohyclrates to butyrate and acetate, so far as bacterial fer- 
mentation is concerned. 

Rumen protozoa are also important fermenters of carbo- 
hydrate in the rumen and can be classified in a similar way to 
that for bacteria. Briefly, holotrichs ferment soluble sugars and, 
although producing some acetate and butyrate, yield mainly 
lactate which can then contribute to propionate formation. The 
oligotriclis ferment polysaccharicles, particularly starch, largely 
to butyrate with little formation of propionate, lactate or SLIC- 

TABLE i3 : CAHBOHYURATE FERMENTATION BY RUMEN BAC.I.EHIA 

drgcmic A&& 
Cod?ol&Tltea Specks Formed4 --~ 

Cellulose, callol~iose 
(occasionally xylan) 

Cellulose, soluble sugars, 
pectin (not xylan) 

S!;lan, solul~le sugars 
(occasionally pectill, 
stm11) 

Sylnn, solul,le sugars 
(never starch, cellulose) 

Lxtatc, succinate 
(occasionally- solul)lc 
sug;ws) 

S, L, A, F, I’ 
== 

L, s., .A, 1’ 

s, A, 1; 

A, L, s, I; 
= 

s. A 

13. L, A 
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cinate. Starch will thus go mainly to propionate or butylate 
depending on whether it is fermented by rumen bacteria or 
oligotrich protozoa. 

A query whether the organism secreting a prticular carbo- 
bydlase is the only one which ferments the polysaccharide 
hydrolysis products might be raised. If the polysaccliaricle 
is dissolved or intimately dispersed in the media, the carbo- 
livclrase is often secreted into tlie surrounding fluid ancl hence i 
its hydrolysis products will be avail:lble for other organisms. 
Bacterial enzymes hydrolysing insoluble hemicellulose ad cellu- 
lose are not so secreted but apl~uently remain attached to the 
cell wall of the organism and in this case it is probable that the 
hydrolysis products are immediately used by the same bacteria. 
It is interesting to note in this connection that a water-soluble 
liemicellulosef ram the oligotricli Epicliniim ecutdutum has re- 
cently been obtained (Bailey et a!., 1962). 

‘It sl~o~ilcl be remembered that, as the above classikatioils 
and ideas are hased largely on ira i;itro studies, they may not be 
strictly applicable to the in vi00 mixed lumen culture. M~llly 
;unalyses of the V.F.A. compsition of whole rumen contents 
from animals on controllecl diets have been obtained and, in 
general, the results are iii agreement \vitli the above ideas. 
Thus, to quote one example, Tilley et cd. (1961) showed tlut, :ls 
tlie total soluble suprs in ryegrass increased, the proportion of 
propionnte in the rumen liquor increased while acetate cleclinecl. 
Comparison of Tables 2 and 3 suggests that the effects of in- 
cliviclual carbohycllates on V.F.A. composition and on fermenta- 
tion rates should be cuinrdatice from tlie point of view of the 
f;lttening animal. Not only do the rapidly fermented com- 
polmcls provide a better ultimate V.F.A. mixture than the slowly 
fermented fibre, but intake uncl pssqe through the rmnen are 
presumably speeded up when tlie fibre content of the ~IXSS is 
lower in proportion to the other cnrboliyclrntes. 

ROLE OF C~RBOHWRATES I~\T THE FORMATION 017 BACTEHIAL PIWTEIN 

Ultimdely much of the ingested plant nitrogen is made avail- 
;d)le to the animal by its conversion to microbial protein wliicll 
is then digested in the aiiimds true stomach. Tile note of syn- 
thesis of microbial protein will be dependent on the energy 
2ivailable to the lnicro-organisms. It is important, therefore, that 
the release and degradation of the plant nitrogen is l~~lancecl by 
the release and lqdrolysis of cd~oliyclrate, otherwise much of 
the nitrogen will be lost to the animal. An example of this 
effect is provided when tlie soltible, readily hydrolysed protein, 



casein, is fed to the ruminant. Efficient conversion of the casein 
nitrogen to microbial l>rotein requires the presence of starch in 
the ration. Replacement of the starch by sucrose or cellulose 
results in a I1oorer nitrogen conversion (Chalmers and Synge, 
19%; McDonalcl and Hall, 1957). Presumably sucrose is fer- 
mented too rqdly and cellulose liydrolysed too slowly to Ilro- 
vicle a suitable energy balance. 

So far discussion of cnrbohyclrate digestion has been mainly 
concerned with the lumen rather than with the final product, 
the fattened animal. In this final section, q>ects’ of a grazing 
experiment, already described in some detail by Johns (1962), 
will be discussed. Briefly, milrkecl differences in weight gains 
have been obtained in sheeI3 grazing on single-strain ryegrass 
;ud ryegrass-white clover pastures (Figs. 2 and 8; Rae et d., 
1961). 

It has been suggested that the improved weight gain on 
short-rotation as compared with l3ereniiial ryegrass and on 110th 
grasses with clover could, in part at least, be explained in terms 
of the ratio of readily fermentable carbohydrate to ilisoluble 
carl~ohyclrate. During the I>ast year (h4ay to October, 19(U), 
when similar weight gains were obtained, analyses of the carbo- 
hydrate comI3lex of the pastures were clone. A typical set of 
results is given in Table 4. The degree of difference between 
the concentrations of each fraction in the two grasses and the 
clover were reasonably consistent from sample to sample clluing 

the experiment. During the I>revious spring and summer (1$X30- 
61) samples were obtained from the same two ryegrasses growing 
as single plants. A similar pattern of analyses \v;is ohinecl with 
the short-rotation containing less cellulose. 

rrAULE il : CARROIIYIXbiTE (~OMlYXITIOX OF PUllI? l’ASTUl\ES 

(% Freeze-dried weight) 
___ 

Alorro- cd sioldt I-lerni- 

l'~l~~~,lllZ Otigo- nnd csll u1o.%? ~Cellrr- 
ConLporrartt .socchclritbs Frttctoxrn Pectitt iX!,hl) /OSC l’olal A’ 

Slwt-rotation 
I!‘fZ#Y,SS 13.00 1 .oo 1 .45 6.75 12.1)0 5.49 

I’crcnllial 
rycgrass 9.25 0.87 I.98 x.2.5 17..5 SA(i 

\Vhite 
CIOVCI 11.48 :3.17 5.50 4.8 4.5 ,1.17 

l’usturc samples cut on %.8.61 horn pastnw 4 to Bin. high and 
i~z~metlintely hwze d&xl. 

Grasses from grass only pastmw, clover tram pwannial p1w clover 
p;wturc. 



As has already been shown in Table 2, the mono- ad oligo- 
saccharides plus starch, fructosan and pectin form the readily 
fermentable carbohydrate. It can be seen that the proportion 
of these compounds relative to the l~eniicellulose plus cellulose 
is very much greater in the clover than in either ryegrass. In 
the two grasses the short-rotation strain contained consistently 
less cellulose and, not quite so consistently, more mono- and 
oligosaccharides. One would hesitate to give the carbohydrates 
the sole role in explainin, m the weight cliff erences obtained in 
this experiment. It can be said, however, that the results ob- 
tained from the analyses of the pasture carbohyclrates, in terms 
of the previously described effects of the various carbohydrates 
on rumen fermentation, are in line with the weight gains and 
the deductions made by Johns (1962). 

It is probably true to say that in pasture plant heeding 
selections have been based on general agronomic properties nncl 
on attempts to assess palatability~ etc. ‘It seems possible that 
these selections might be put on a somewhat firmer basis if 
facors such as plot carbohydrate composition could be taken 
into acccunt. The major drawback of such an approach would 

be the amount of labour involved in analysing sufficient samples 
to satisfy the biochemist, plant physiologist, plant breeder and 
statistician, respectively. 
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